
 

WEEKLY AND WEKEND MASSES :  

 

      Monday—Saturday:  Morning Prayer 7:30 AM. 

  Monday—Saturday:  Mass  8:00 AM (English) 

     Saturday:        5:30 PM (English) 

     Sunday:        7:30 AM, 9:30 AM & 

        11:30 AM (English)  

         1:30 PM (Spanish 

 

     Holy Days:  The schedule will be announced 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION :  

Saturday, 4:30 PM  

 

 

SACRAMENTS: Visit Our Website for information 

 

Tuesdays, 5:00 - 6:00 PM:  Prayer Hour for Peace.  

 

First Fridays, 8:30-10:00 AM:  Exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament, Holy Hour for Vocations, Benediction. 

 

Fridays, 7:00-8:00 PM (Spanish):  Exposition of the  

Blessed Sacrament, Holy Hour, Benediction. 

 

 

First Saturdays, 8:30-9:15 AM:  Devotion to Our Lady of 

Fatima (Rosary and meditation on the mysteries). 

 

Sundays, 12:30 PM:  Flame of Love Rosary  
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Sunday, July 18, 2021 — Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  



Our  advertisers  support Saint  Patrick  Parish.  

Please  support  our  advertisers. 

Sunday, July 18, 2021 — Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Recreation and  

Re-Creation 

 Recipe for Renewal 

 

William Feather (1889-1981) said, “Plenty of people 

miss their share of happiness, not because they nev-

er found it, but because they didn’t stop to enjoy it.”  

My dear brothers and sisters, for us to function as 

human beings, we need time away to “re-create”.  

 

If we don’t, we can find ourselves in burnout mode 

and start self-medicating ourselves in unhealthy 

ways. I think that’s why after a lot of hard work Jesus 

tells his disciples in our Gospel reading that it is time 

to go off to a deserted place and rest. Even with 

the best priests and married couples, good people 

can be tempted to burn out after a while. We all 

need opportunities to take a break and recreate. 

Who is better at re-creating us than our Creator our 

Heavenly Father, I love that word recreation         

because it implies the time, we need to allow God 

to re-create within us enthusiasm, optimism, and 

new life in our vocational journeys. An illustration of 

this: One of the more blessed honors I sometimes 

get as a priest is when parishioners come to me    

asking for advice on how to fix their marriage. It 

seems to usually follow the pattern: times are tough, 

communication is breaking down, and the kids are 

driving us nuts…you get the picture.  

 

The first question I usually ask is, “Tell me the last time 

you and your spouse entrusted your kids to a grand-

parent or good friend and got away for a couple of 

nights, just the two of you?” The answer is usually a 

blank stare, “Wow I can’t remember”. I then usually 

ask, “When was the last time you got a babysitter 

and went out for a nice dinner and night on the 

town, just the two of you?” Again, blank stare.     

Setting aside the weirdness of a celibate giving mar-

riage advice, if a married couple doesn’t take the 

time to continue doing the things that they did 

when they were falling in love in the first place, after 

a few years or even decade or two, St Patrick’s   

Parish (North Park, San Diego) we have a problem. 

Every so often, parents need to find a way to get 

out to recreate, to be husband and wife for a week-

end rather than mom and dad. Easier said than 

done…but important.  (.continues next paragraph…) 

Sacrificial Giving 

 

July 11: $ 3,872.12. 

  

Stpatrickschurchsd.weshareonline.org 

(...continues from previous paragraph…) 

 

You see, after a lot of fruitful and tiring ministry,    

Jesus says in the Gospel reading that it was time to 

go off to a deserted place to rejuvenate. Jesus is 

saying: “it is time to renew ourselves in prayer after 

all the hard work we have been doing”. And we 

find out that getting away wasn’t that simple for 

the Lord and his disciples. Life is what happens 

when you are making plans. I find it inspiring that, 

when the Lord gets off the boat and discovered 

that his time off was canceled, he was able to    

respond with tenderness and compassion to the 

crowd that followed him rather than burnout. Jesus 

knew how to take care of himself by taking retreat 

time regularly so missing this one wasn’t the end of 

the world. Jesus took time alone every day to        

re-create in the presence of his heavenly Father. 

And he is giving us a good example to follow. A 

prayer life provides great benefits. Therefore, when 

something unexpected happens and plans get 

changed, Jesus in his humanity doesn’t burn out. 

How much better would our lives be if we took time 

each day to re-create in the presence of God in 

prayer? How much better would our state of mind 

be? How much better would our relationships be if 

we took “time outs” to pray? And so, this Sunday, 

we can ask ourselves, are we good about schedul-

ing time in our calendars for re-creation. Are we 

scheduling enough vacation time each year? Are 

we making sure that we get a little time every day 

to re-create in the presence of the Lord in prayer?  

I think this is important for married couples, I think 

this is important for religious and I think this is         

important for dedicated single folk, young and old. 

We need this balance for our vocations, whatever 

walk of life we find ourselves in we are also invited 

to call to mind the times when our plans for recrea-

tion, or life plans in general for that matter, have 

gotten failed for some reason like we see in our 

Gospel today. In those moments, we can find our-

selves with the Lord on the beach realizing our 

plans just got canceled. With Jesus, can we         

respond to these moments in life with compassion? 

Even the frustrations in life are an opportunity for 

prayer and to grow closer to the Lord who under-

stands us better than we think. This is what I believe 

St. Paul was getting at in our second reading when 

he tells the Ephesians, “Brothers and sisters: In Christ 

Jesus you who were far off have become near by 

the blood of Christ. For he is our peace…” He is our 

peace. My dear brothers and sisters, the liturgy of 

the word illustrate the power of re-creation and a 

recipe for renewal. 

 

God Bless you and your families., Fr. Sarfraz 



Legion of Mary 

Dear Beloved Parishioners  

 

The times are really hard for a lot of people right 

now and we must continue to have a strong  

Catholic faith. We are all called through out the 

day to see God in our lives. I like to wake up extra 

early in the peace of the sun rising and Thank God 

for getting me through the night and waking me to 

see another day. I love to sit and enjoy the cool 

morning breeze and listen to the birds (I feel they 

are singing Gods praise) and I pray. 

 

Some times we need to remember just simple times 

to see Gods direction for us. Mary went to visit    

Elizabeth when Elizabeth was with child. It was not 

a quick visit, Mary was there to help Elizabeth and 

then help with the birthing of Elizabeth's child. Our 

lives are so busy and we have so many things 

which sometimes makes it harder to find time for 

others. Like taking that extra time to visit or call a 

family member or friend, especially the elderly. 

Maybe you don't have time to visit but you could 

drop off of meal or a baked good. You could even 

send a card letting them know you are thinking of 

them. You could offer to give someone a ride. I 

have friends that don't drive to I offer to take them 

to the store so they can shop. Next time a person 

begs for money try not to judge people. You never 

know who is truly in need. I like to have Holy Cards 

in my car so I can give one to those asking for 

help. Sometimes that's all people need to restore 

their hope. If you pray the rosary daily; which many 

of you do, invite someone to pray with you. More 

blessings are giving if we pray in groups.              

Remember to say God bless you to people you 

meet or someone that helped you. Remember Our 

Blessed Mother is the way to God.  

 

Peace and God's blessings,  

 

Mary 

(… continues from previous paragraph…) 

Tuition was $2 per month. The hall was divided into 

sections, but barely adequate. To compensate, 

the church later that year purchased used army 

barracks which were converted into classrooms.  

The next year saw 106 students and three nuns 

who resided at OLP. As the school expanded a 

used Quonset hut was purchased and pressed  

into service. It was all make-shift and jury rigged, 

but some brilliant minds and dedication, it worked. 

By 1949 funds were available and a new school 

completed. Additionally, a convent on the parish 

grounds gave the nuns a place to live. Also, the 

church hall was complete. With church, rectory, 

convent, and hall St. Patrick’s, in 1950, was how it 

looks today. 

School Days by Dan Keays 

 

Saint Augustine was one of the world’s great     

educators. He taught many with his school,        

sermons, and writings. Much of his teaching was 

theological, but he is also recognized as one of 

the great philosophers of human history. So       

naturally the discipline of education is one of the 

foremost missions of the Augustinian order. 

Father Thomas Rowan replaced Father Daley as 

pastor. The war years were hard on everyone, but 

especially hard on those in a military town. Father 

Rowan’s tenure was difficult, and he served for just 

over a year. 

John Burns was the 5th pastor of Saint Patrick’s, 

assuming the position with the departure of Father 

Rowan in 1943. The parish had a magnificent 

church and a dedicated congregation, but no 

school. Of course, a few obstacles stood in the 

way-the Great Depression and World War II.  

Whether it was by design or merely fortuitous,    

Father John Burns was the right priest to get          

St. Patrick’s school up and running. 

Father Burns was an intellectual and a natural   

educator. Born in Albany New York in 1895, he   

received his formal education at Villanova. After 

ordination he continued at Villanova as a teacher, 

writer, drama coach and preacher. A quiet,      

affable man, Father Burns had a deep respect for 

quality education, and his appointment to the  

position of pastor couldn’t have come at a better 

time.  The parish very much needed a school, but 

there were several problems. There was no school 

building, no teachers, and there was a war going 

on. And San Diego was a military town. It was    

decided that the old church hall could server as a 

temporary school, but teachers would be      

needed. In Catholic schools of the era teachers 

were overwhelmingly religious: nuns, brothers, 

priests. For grammar school it was mostly nuns.  

Nuns, of course, belong to a religious order, so the 

proper means of securing their commitment was 

to appeal to the mother superior, or at least some-

one who had her ear.   

The Academy of Our Lady of Peace is the oldest 

high school in San Diego. (Its charter predates that 

of San Diego high school by three months). OLP is 

run by the sisters of Saint Joseph of Carondelet, 

and it just so happened that the principal there, 

Sister Generosa, was a student of Father Burns at 

Villanova. She presented him and his petition to 

the Provincial, Sister William, who promised two 

nuns.  St. Patrick’s school had begun. 

On October 1st, 1944, Sisters Mary Francesca and 

Margaret Clare arrived at St. Patrick’s to begin 

teaching 54 children in three grades. 

        (...continues next page…) 



Readings for the Week:  July 19 – 25 

Sundays: Year B  —  Weekdays: Year III  

Monday: Ex 14:5-18;  Ex 15:1bc,-2,3-4,5-6; 

  Mt 12:38-42 

Tuesday: Ex 14:21—15:1;   

  Ex 15:8-9,10&12,17;  Mt 12:46-50 

Wednesday: Ex 16:1-5,9-15;   

  Ps 78:18-19,23-24,25-26,27-28; 

  Mt 13:1-9 

Thursday: Sg 3:1-4b;  Ps 63:2,3-4,5-6,8-9; 

  Jn 20:1-2,11-18 

Friday:  Ex 20:1-17;  Ps 19:8,9,10,11; 

  Mt 13:18-23 

Saturday: Ex 24:3-8;  Ps 50:1b-2,5-6,14-15; 

  Mt 13:24-30 

Sunday: 2 Kgs 4:42-44;  

  Ps 145:10-11,15-16,17-18; 

  Eph 4:1-6;  Jn 6:1-15 

Saint Patrick’s CENTENNIAL COUNTDOWN: # 14 

Mark your calendars and come join us for         

St. Pat’s 100th Year Celebration 

Centennial Celebration Kickoff – October 23-24 

2021: Your Story – Our History Fair 

Celebratory Mass – February 5, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. 

in Remembrance of First Mass held at St. Pat on    

February 5, 1922; reception in hall afterwards 

Saint Patrick Parish Centennial Gala – March 19, 

2022 - March is the month of our parish’s patron 

saint and the anniversary of first baptism on 

March 5, 1922   

Parish Summer Festival –  Summer, 2022 - Parish 

church officially dedicated in July 1922   

Centennial Closing – Fall Festival, October 2022 - 

in October 1922 the parish rectory was         

completed and current address was given  

 

 

July 19 — 24 

Mon.  8:00 AM  Jeanette Gallagher  †     

  Wally Gonzalez    

Tues.   8:00 AM  Mark Lieblang  †  

  Mary McDonald  HB  

Wed.  8:00 AM  Leonardo Huerto  †  

Thurs.  8:00 AM  Petra & Evelio Jimenez  †     

Fri.       8:00 AM  For Vocations to the  

  Priesthood and Religious Life  

Sat.     8:00 AM  Jose & Carmen Zamora  †   

 

† Rest In Peace HB Happy Birthday HA Happy Anniversar 

Damos la palabra al Doctor de la Gracia 

Hoy damos la palabra a san Agustín de Hipona, 

llamado con razón el "Doctor de la Gracia", por 

su admirable y extensa exposición del amor 

divino y su obra redentora en nosotros. 

En efecto, tanto la primera lectura como el evan-

gelio de este domingo traen a nuestra mente la 

imagen del pastor y de pastorear. Y hay un texto 

clásico en san Agustín, sobre este tema vital; es su 

sermón 46 "sobre los pastores". De él tomamos lo 

que sigue. La numeración es nuestra. 

El nombre y la realidad 

Ya que hay pastores a quienes les gusta que les 

llamen pastores, pero que no quieren cumplir con 

su oficio, tratemos de examinar lo que se les dice 

por medio del profeta. Vosotros escuchad con 

atención, y nosotros escuchemos con temor. 

Me vino esta palabra del Señor: "Hijo de Adán, 

profetiza contra los pastores de Israel, profetiza 

diciéndoles." Acabamos de escuchar esta lec-

tura; ahora podemos comentarla con vosotros. El 

Señor nos ayudará a decir cosas que sean 

verdaderas, en vez de decir cosas que sólo sean 

nuestras. Pues, si sólo dijésemos las nuestras, 

seríamos pastores que nos estaríamos apacen-

tando a nosotros mismos, y no a las ovejas; en 

cambio, si lo que decimos es suyo, él es quien os 

apacienta, sea por medio de quien sea. Esto dice 

el Señor: "¡Ay de los pastores de Israel que se 

apacientan a sí mismos! ¿No son las ovejas lo que 

tienen que apacentar los pastores?" Es decir, que 

no tienen que apacentarse a sí mismos, sino a las 

ovejas. Ésta es la primera acusación dirigida con-

tra estos pastores, la de que se apacientan a sí 

mismos en vez de apacentar a las ovejas. ¿Y 

quiénes son ésos que se apacientan a sí mismos? 

Los mismos de los que dice el Apóstol: Todos sin 

excepción buscan su interés, no el de Jesucristo. 

Por nuestra parte, nosotros que nos encontramos 

en este ministerio, del que tendremos que rendir 

una peligrosa cuenta, y en el que nos puso el Se-

ñor según su dignación y no según nuestros méri-

tos, hemos de distinguir claramente dos cosas 

completamente distintas: la primera, que somos 

cristianos, y, la segunda, que somos obispos. Lo 

de ser cristianos es por nuestro propio bien; lo de 

ser obispos, por el vuestro. En el hecho de ser   

cristianos, se ha de mirar a nuestra utilidad; en el 

hecho de ser obispos, la vuestra únicamente. 

Son muchos los cristianos que no son obispos y 

llegan a Dios quizás por un camino más fácil y 

moviéndose con tanta mayor agilidad, cuanto 

que llevan a la espalda un peso menor. Nosotros, 

en cambio, además de ser cristianos, por lo que 

habremos de rendir a Dios cuentas de nuestra 

vida, somos también obispos, por lo que            

habremos de dar cuenta a Dios del cumplimiento 

de nuestro ministerio. 

           Fr Nelson Medina, OP 

Designated Donations 

July 25 – Endowment: Support the future of the  

parish become more sustainable 

August 1 - Hogar Infantil: Help us care for orphan    

children in Tijuana. 

August 8 – Building Fund: Help us to maintain and   

beautify the Parish buildings. 
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engagement & wedding rings
custom design • appraisals

St. Patrick’s parishioner since 1999

3392 30th St. - San Diego, CA • 619 255 1149
presleyandcofinejewelers.com • liz@presleyandcofinejewelers.com

St. Patrick’s Parish
Legion of Mary
Celebrating 67 years
Come join us every
Wednesday 5:15-6:15pm in
the School’s Admin Building

Hazel Carr – Pres
hmom06@hotmail.com

Contact Rob Witte to place
an ad today! 
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(800) 950-9952 x2501


